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Jn ome ohoe rohch
Tbe Wk sod Oil PcWi tKatPreeei,,.
losthef.Sbinet brtsiuJjr,, iQois&jre

thined.

has stated that ah will not prosecute
him and M is probable that he. will not
be brought back te this pity itnless she
pays the sxpensrs of an yiflcer to". -

make the trip for him. , . 4 , ...
f : .... C. I i ' '

MAYOR ROBERoQN , RKTl'K 'tD.
Straw Ballot Derides Mr. JhrkcbareTS

' tnaca est Board..: ,,
. (Haartal ta Ts K aa UtmrrU V

Chapel Hill. May - The food gov,
eminent forces of Chsnel iHlU' will 3

oentiDaevIn offloe for andtner Urm,;
Tbe popular vote gave a hearty

to Mayor W. 8." Kobertaon
and his administration In today's mu-
nicipal election. The old board of aid -- '

ermea waa retained In office, oQy m.

W. Andrews, being defeated.; '), s i
The personal of the board. now ia :

Dr. C U Rs-Per- , R. A. Eubankar: J.V '

La.'neeKi uearge t. rTcsara. l. v .

Prltchard. - Dr.. Louis li. Webb tied

. SuaBnrarFalflt.

By MAFTt ANTON,

t6ol Tacked Dreas lor Misara and
Small Womea, 16 and I yean,

April la tha moath when
are aura to turn toward Cotnaaeiatramt
and to ita attandaag tunctloov Hera ia s
amarr dixw ' ' iiocn xamt ia eapmniy
adapted to each neadar- It can be aaade
froan embroidered cottos "la sa in thia

itanee. sr. from fatbrueJarad nraelia
from fine oafon rrroe or from any of tha

eimpia ailka that sra treated in liogwie
atyla and is fact froan aaany diSerant
matariala, but rt will ahraya be dainty
and girl-Uk- aad amart, yet perfectly
aimple and youthful. It conaiata of a
traifht tethered akirt that ia yoinad to

s prettily tacked blouae aad tha sack
can be finUhrd with aa open V, or jnade
high with aVotlar and the elerrea caa.be
DDlanra m ins viuwwi r mm tiaw wina.
Ia the pict ure, k ia finiabed with the rufflea
that maka s favorita trimming of tha
aaaaon and ara ha well adapted fo lingerie
matariala, nut any pericrrea trimming
cas be uaed, bending or applied tacks or

or anything La fact that makes a
pretty affect and ta auhed to the fabric
uaed. Tha embroidered voDg la win
tkdly dainty and aimple. One of tha new
soft taffetae ia changeabia effect would
make a frock aotnewhat more mature
perhaps, but still girl-lik- e aad channmf .
while adapted to different aerda. The
taffeta and tha rmiaUa sra equally wel
suited to tha design. -

For tha 16 year siae win be tieeded sH
yda-io- f matenei ay is. wide. jM yds. 9.
or jS yds. 44, ith 4 yds. 7. 1 yd.
6,Vyd. 44T7er tba ruffles; iM yds. ef

inarrtion and tW yds. of edging to tnaa
aa ahowa on tha hrure, 7 M rda. ef edging
to trim sa ahowa la the back view.

The pattare 86ol Is cut la aiasa from
a.lllau,. It win Dv maiwi fo any

addi eas by J3rpartmmst. si
tbai paper, oa receipt of tea cents.

Mr. Prttchard o' election and the,
tie waa broken by a straw) ballot In "
favor of the . -lattery s .,1-- -

The Opposition ' tickets were, num-
erous In today's campaign.' Lag attack
centering on "Chapel Hill's police''
through tha alderman m" tlckwt. Mayor - '

Bd Mayi

II0:i SET
Csaumi tWieIjasba Lambt
Waal PoUar. MaU Shan
Saaaaf si

GET CREDIT OH ; --

vCflLLEGETRnlHIHG
.n i. a

State Board School Examiners
I l ' til -t- - r - A'-r-i- -

v iviaKes way tasier ror uoi:-leg- e

Trained' Teachers.- -

Tha Slate Board of School Examin-- a

which mat hi Raleigh ' Monday.
yesterday made announcement of the
plana which the board haa been con'
eldering on credits for callage train-
ing In granting certificates to candi-
dates for positions , as teachers in
North Carolina It was determined
that a. system of credits would be al
lowed. ...- -; , ;..

' .i ;- - .
According to the announcement

made yesterday, credit for . college
training will be granted to those whs
graduate from a . atandard college
and who can submit a record - of
training on subjects of the examina-
tion -- Thereupon, la caae the college
la a standard institution and the rec-
ord is satisfactory, the candidate brill
be awarded a preliminary certlfldnte
good for one year. If the record of
training IS not furnished, he ran take
an examination aa usuaL This con-
dition covers si'bolsrahlp only. Vhe
question of morals and tsmperantent
must be certified to and endorsed by
the county or city superintendent un-
der which. the prospective teacher is
to serve before tba certificate will be
01 vaiu. !

After this one "year: experiencorTi I

ceaemng, aoi candidate may receive
certificate of success aa a 'teacher
A . the preliminary ' cert IOat for

one year may be converted ' Into a
two year certificate. - -

This covers tne three year period
to-- which certificates are now grant-
ed. With - the successful completion
of this tt . may be. renewed aad fol-
lowed .by a life certificate according
to the usual custom.

McDKVrTT RELO . IN NEW YORK.

AsuavUlo Man Mysterlotudr. DUap- -
.peared More Than Two Wonka Ago- -.

(actual u Tat Nave WS paaamrl.
Ashevilla, May 4. James A. McDe- -

vltt Southern Railway machinist, who
disappeared rfom home more. than
two' weeks ago and who was located
at Bolivar, N. Y., who ho applied at
tbe Waahlngton office of the South-
ern for money due him, ia being held
at the New York town by the police,
according to a message received by
the local authorities. Tha, Ashsvllle
officers have Issued a warrant for him
charging '.aeroonof--htatarirtty-a- l

tnougn tne wue 01 tne missipg maa

W. 8. Roberson, one. of the beet may-
ors In Chapel Hill's history, and Chief '

:

of Police a P. Long and 8. K. Poya
Ihress " hv ''ln- - vigorous rtnr their--

campaign. to round up miscreants S

The blind tlger the gambler and V
rice dehling oitlsena have auffered un- - v

der their splendid- - sdminlstraUoa, ;"t'

-- .1:

PANAMAS.

AND

- , LEGHORNS

5
eruttva board of th T. M. C. A, Au
lllary thlaafterBoon at 4:10 In tha
laotura halt. A ull roaeUng of tba
Aulllary wll! bo hldit clock.

; W. C. T. V. Poatponod. J

Tha mratine of tha W. c. x.
kih a in h.va baM hald thla at'

ternoon. haa bean postponed until Fri-
day afternoon at i .olockv

Ba aura to aee "The; Afflnltlea" al
the Academy of Muaki Thuraday. The
newBr-balt-w-n- v dancaa will be
demonatrated by - Sidney . Blaxkmer
and Mies PaUy Smith. - Mr. Blackmar
haa won much fame aa a dancer, hav.
tng appeared laTha Million, poller
M;::-r:T- 4

Krtara lo RaMit.
Rev. kkd Mnt W - ?. ttlchardaon

..,.K.r uiaa Uatlla Richard- -
eon, who formerly lived la Kaleigh.
but who nave Been reaming in
tnnooga, Tenn., for the paat eevaral
yaara, returned to the city yaatarday
to make their futurahome here.

GRAOUATIffO RIXTTAI,
AT MJOUOITll COLUMU.

-akwantoakaawaaiaaM i

Haaal Eml of Mlaa Mclatyra on
Miaraay.

uia4 uttilraal llniatvra. meaao ao
a4 1 ka kMHl Im V.v vrajtiiailna'

recital Saturday afternoon. May I, at
t p. m., in too M area 11 n uouege ana
Aodltortura. . xne puouc ia coroiauy
Invited.

Mnetonl Kecttnl.

Monctire, May 4. A muaical rerltal
waa given at the Monruro Aaedemy,
Saturday night by local atudenta.

Hplendld minria waa rendered by all,
moreoapacially tha younger . girt

your baking rise
and rise tight by

"
. '"unmr.BniMimiro

' ' ASS .'."; ' i '

'are '! the - ' "i MM ' atr-r-ta

J ax a amlllag aae as phseaat ul
ArvT? Ju lb MilVtaw la year

,,.ilv aa TUI ef
T. iu raairtdH aa4 the re 4kst

Are yea iet u kind an4 taonghtfU
... .ktirfiwa .aiul 'vur ail

Ac o an t (UU atraagera tkle"
ev

.rry day ef life? ' V

An yes ) the Mm at kM u 7M
wre ivwm U IXiar

Jaat bap- -r H boeefal. just M
mil et Joy aa4 alar ' -

1 An rm iat tb mb at kosn t the
hij mm tfca a4 tt as.

J sal m a4 chearlag, Jaat
fall of tarn aad How '

An a Jaat aa tnt aa4 lottag ta tbt
are- - lUat ae4' faar rtrr

Aa were to aaaw aiqoalsUsce la tka
. hurty-asr- lj

An ye Jt tfce' ee-- ae at heave-
- aa yea

Ik th apart) 7 tka revel Ik tka glanreer
.J HarM

Am fee mm at towe a yea
too -

I - ' ILZZ. V-,- . r-t- hlekwar
tka paths aa have

artyoa Jt aa M as4 tead- -r U t
Aa yo an to aU tka etkere aa tky like

aa sew 10 yna
- Tka tVstalowa Bart..

'
i ,

;-,..f

hllm Mary Virginia Pall left yes-
terday for Washington. D. C, ta apanu
amnl dajrm.

Mlaa lit Matthewa. of CUftoa
va' aha Jiu htmm hara vlattlnc

ihar alatar. kOa. A. . Browar. a(t
, jyaatrdar aXtamoon tor l)urhm to

, laltMlaa Httbuccm. Mk-hl-

! MlaaCania BpolKht. of Ooldaboro,
" raraa a Tkdtor la tha-- oltj atarUr.

, Mrs. B. M. Hurrajr, of Plymouth.
Ua Tlattlnx tar Rant.

Mr. aaa aire. i n.,aran, tn
rorintk. ara rtattlna; In tba frtty. - '... rt ' w.ll.ju aar, auu ara v- - v. ntiw..Prtta11lav7r apandlnf a far aajra

1A imjviiii. " '
i Mlaa Aa-na-a Cotton ' Ttmbarlaka
taft yaatarday aftamoon for Cotton
jdaia to apand aavaral'daya with rata- -
itlvaait
I Mlaa riora May Holland haa tona
Ha Touncavllla to rtalt ralativaa.,

Bm Ralaifh'a tiny llttla Iota aa
IBloablrda In Tha Afflnltlaa" Thura.
day tUtht, ,

4,
IUbH1 Stof.

" -
Mlaa Maxvarat Habal iaft yaatarday

for Hntoa, wharo aha will aln( at
,th Hobba-Kirb- y wadding.

,
', , C. L A. Today.

Thro will bo an Important called
imaotlng of tha Q. I. A., dlvtaton 6T.
tkla nftarnooa at l:t o'clock.

' JcOraoalan art To Met.

Th t Jeffaraonlan Book Club will
1 mart Thursday morning at It:! With
Mr A. B. Morgan.

1

. Y. ML C A. AwdliMT.
Tnara will bo a anaailng of tho a- -

yf AKE
right

using

- Russia :k 14 times larger,, than---

France and Germany - put together'.
(1.444,400 square miles), and her pop-- ''
illation Is supposed to number lit.-- ,
nology. There were i4 j thineee ,

Germany.' "
.: ' ''

. .

!tThe Affinitiss"

PEOPIeE ft s 1$0

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
. Thursday Night, May 6th

t

Under the ' direction 1 of the
Misses Burkheiner; under the
auspices 6f St . Agnes- - Cuilil.- -

k 20 $0NG HITS 4 20 'f

Piriews. W'vd&OvU It
Reserved 'seats on sale kit kii
Tucker Building Phitijniacy.
Clever :; plQt, . - excellent cost,
bea;iitifu chrtruses and dancei,

jrtjttitae&us

AfiOUHD 10CEHTS
I

Raleigh isOnly Market That
; Drops to Nine-Cen-

ts on Mid--

dling Grade in Week- -
'

Cotton remains steady about i the
tea cent point oa middUng grade
over North Carolina, aecordlng to re-

port of the IMvUion of market of the
North Carolina Agricultural Experi
ment Station and Department or Ag-
riculture. Middling cotton, accord
ing to that report, reached ten eenta
in in res marseta in tne eignieen cov-
ered by the report for tha others
Just.one reached the' level of nine
cents and then only after climbing
to. t S- -l during the week.' '

Charlotte, Greensboro aaq snsiny
were the ten cent market towta
KaJeiga waa the market 'that Snip-
ped down to t cents oa middling out.
ton. .. -

Prices during the week were:
Ahosfcis t 1: Alrlte -- ; Char

lotto 10; Durham t-- 4; Elmore
Kayettevlllo S ;- ureenaoora i;
Hamlet t-- 4; Maxton 4: New
Bern 4; Raleigh f--t : Balis-bu- rr

1-- 4: Scotland Neck 4;

Shelby 14; Wadeaboro 4: Wilson
t t-- S; Wapdland t t-- .

ftAUEIGH MAN BAtKV ;v'
. , AS EVANGELIST

Rev. V. V. Williams Associate Pastor
of Oldea Csrchee tn Aantwtoa WUI
.Maka CsaWapaign Through Htate.
Rsv. J: V. WlUlama. Associate Pas

tor of thb Old John litreet Methodist
EDlsoooal Church of Nsw Torn city.
arrived In Raleigh yesterday to make
this . his heaulqvartars In an a le

campaign to sxtend over the
itata and to last during , tho , sum-
mer months. Ths evangelist Is a na
tlva of North Carolina, having aprfnt
bin youth In Hyde county and having
lived in Raleigh about .forty - years
ago.; v : .

"Of course,'' he said yseteroay. "l
have come back to Raleigh a num-
ber' at Umaa atnaa than. But 'lust ths
same I have never failed to not-th- e

change that haa taken placs In the
eHy elnce I last am. It and always I
compare it with Raieiga aa 4 knew
the oity for the first time."

Mr.. Williams searched around for
a oompartspa and found it in his own
activity. -

Tou know. he continued "whea
tha bvma of New York' put off their
old. life and at the earns time clean
themselves up physically, with adorn-man- ts

of btled shirt, and stiff collar,
you can soaroely recognise them aa
tha same man. Sama. thing about
Raleigh exactly. The city has put
on new Ufa, adopted eHy aire and Is
hitting an entirely new pace."

AIARED lOaSCTICD MAYOR,

JTndge Bond WIS Hold Two-Wee- as

Term of Court At SnriahAetd.
(Sjlilal la Ta Meal aS Malirmt.

Smlthfleld. May 4, Hon. La H. All- -
red today was elected mayor of Smith- -
Bald without opposition. Allrad won
In tha primary over-T- . S.. Ragsdala
Old oommlsaionera re --elected were Dr.
N. T. Holland, H. P. Btevens. N. B.
Grantham, J. D. Underwood, Captain
H. la Bklnner, 8. C, Turnags and
J W. Btephensna were tba new com-
missioners elected--- - - 1

Upon' recommendation of county
eomnusMonera yssterday Gov amor
Craig called a sosclal terra of civil
court for July It, two weeks, and dee- -
hrnated Judge W. M. Bond to hold
the same. -

4
'

Mra H. 'La Skinner and Mra T. H.
Brook left thia. afternoon for Golde-bor- o

to attend th Woman's Club Fed.
eratloiv.representlng the Smlthfleld I

Albert Worley waa bound over to
Superior Court by Recorder Brooks
on the charge of burning John Mitch
ell's gin In September. 'Ill 4. Inspec-
tor Jordan waa hare looking; after (he

CLINIC MAYOR.

Naaned ha Electloa at
. Oranito

Oranlts' ralta. May 4. Tha town
election hold here pesterday passed an
vary quietly. The following ticker, was
eleetsd, D. M. Cllne was
mayor; the following board of corn
miaslooera were elected: A. M. Martin.
A. D. Abernathy, U T. Sharpy .

aeCAt. arrwg a. a. wcArata saatau.

rsataasT.
"

Raleigh. N. C, May 4, ll.Foracaust (or North Carolina: Fair.
somewhat cooler Wedaeedayi Thurs-
day fairi moderate northwest winds.

Sunrise I:1T am. Sunswt 7:44 p.m.

.ytsrtaATttac..

I a. nv ' t I I . m... .... ti
Highest tacnperatara ......... tt
Lowest temperature , tt
Mean temperaturo It
Bxessa for the day. ............. II
Average daily exoree .at ace Jan

uary 1st g.l

pagetatTATias tia laoucaj.

Amount for 14 ' hours ending I '
p. m. .............. t

Total for the month to data.... .14
DeflcMncy for the montn..... 4.14
Deficiency since January 1..... f.ft

sTsrtoaa ass wtATsts at a a. a.

TtnessavuM.
asiawi- mi

Akilan it 111 74 41 .11
Aahsvlllo ... 41 14 T4I Mr .4
Atlanta .. ..,.741 4 71' 111 .14
Cherleetoa ... 74 X S4 74 aa
Charlotta .. , . 7t 4 ISi (I .1
Chicago .. .... 41 tl 44 .14
Oalveeton t 74( 74 1.41
Jacksonville . 1 44 14 111 74
Knoxvtlln . 4illMemphis , 74' 14
Montgomery . . 74 IS
New Orlean .. 74
New York .... ft
Norfolk .j,. 74 11
Rallah . . .... 7i oLtsI
Richmond . ... 7411 4
Vlckaburg H. . 4j 14 71
Washington 44 711
Wilmington . .74 t4j 41
Wythevtlle . . . 44 74 44

The disturbance) which cams from
the weat was cefiiral in northest Vir
ginia. It censed thoosderstorwta
with tight rain, it was cooler be-
hind It. There were thunderstorms
la Texaa. Galveston had 1.4t inches
raia,

QuicIJy Yielded To Lydi E.
n&L!uLmV Vegetable

CotnpotuKL. .;'
J. jMaaMaBVIB(aaa, K . j

'
ErHtretNJ.--IwMttDUkei- kTi

a rrw s ti"e fog tbe iKadoiful

naa'a Vajawoia
Conpoand kuM dona
or SM. ' I goffered

Tgry rnach from
female troable. I

fhad benrtnf down
peina,'waa irrngular

at now eooM

1 .nyfSoM won. 1 vat
to do Of

11 i l kf r aiLand ta b baby I waa
owank. LydU E. Ptokham f Vagetawe

Conpoand did bm world jood, and
bow I ui gtrons and healthy, eai do nty
work sod tend my baby. I advfcw sll
goffartBS woms to take K sad ffgt
wen sal did!" Mra. Faioos Cooraa,
B.F.TX, lteUswtoo, NJ.- -

. '
LydU EL rtokhsm's Vcfrtsblt Com.

Mond, kBad from native roots sad
borba, conUina so narcotic or harmful
dntra, sad to-da-y solda tha fweord of
being-- tha aooat aaeeaaaf ol ranedy '
femaie Ola wa know of, and thonaandi
of vohmtary testimonials on file fa tha
ftnkham laboratorj st lnn, MaiaW,

a 1 am ta prova thia fact.
; For thirty yau it haa bees thattad--

ard racnadr for famaia Ola, aad baa ra
atorad tha health of thcoaanda of womaa
who have been troubled with aoca air
BMtrts as diirJacietnCTta, inflam-nahr- ay

nlcarstioo, tiamori. irrefularitiBa, ate
- If yoa want special advirs

write to Lydla E. rtakhaaa Mo
tciB4) Cow ( esfifldetitlal ) ' Lynn.
Mass. Tour letter will be opened

'YeiaMt and amerred' bv a
and. held lis Strict fAnr

r the World-Wide- 1 Movements-o- f

Today," which, the club la maJUog a
geewmJ etndy of thia aeaaon.' . '.j

Th flrat paper --was given by Mra.
Kemp 1. Battle, aukiect. The Joys
aad Toys of the Very Rich,'' which
wava n'Bioet entertaining account ' of
th life vf the Smart Bet.. Mra. E. B.
Crow gave the eerond paper, ."Re-

action Againat Vaelees Urnamen tav
tion," In which ahe dlacuaaed modern
Idenn in architecture, furnlahlng and
decoration. Mra. T. H. Brlggn closed'tha program with an excellent paper
on Traata,' which had been brought
over from a previous meeting. - .Thla
clever writer presented ."Tniats," tn
an original, bright way., closing with
a sketch of Ida M. TarbelL

The social hour with Mrav. Moaeure
waa greatly enjoyed. ' r

. s .
. . 4 "

--The) Ammttm" to Bo On of tba
, Bees Lotml Tnlrert Flare Eve. Pre.
. eewaid In Rakrtgh.
' Orent Interest la manifested In the

prewentntlon of "The AiTlnlUea at the
Academy of Mueie Thureday night
The play la being anticipated with
much pleasure, not only for the ' true
merit of th play, but for-th- e fact
that over a hundred of Raleigh'a tal-
ented young people are taking part In
the production. One of the hits of
"Tha Affinities)" In the. Suffragette
chorus with Mlaa Flora Creech aa tha
loader. Mlaa Creech haa often 'de-
lighted a Raleigh audience. Other

favorites aa Misses Patsy Smith, Ell- -

Meaars uiacamer coggin ana Apple--

white of the drnmatlo club of the
ITnlveralty will be drawing cards, this
work being aa good aa any prdfee-slonsi- s.

The Afflnltlea la being pra- -
eented for the benefit of Thompson
urpnanage under tne auspices or St.
Agnee Guild of Christ Church. A
crowded house should greet these lo-
cal artists. ,

4--

Weddings and Engagements

: . (Wwers-Ballc- y.

Invitations reecived by' friends read
aa follows:

"Mr. and Mra. John l Bailey
invite you to be present

at the marrlsgs of their daughter
Marie Braawell

to
Mr. Sultan Graver Flowers '

Wednesday evening, the ' twelfth of
"r ..-

' May -
:

at nine o'clock
Methodist Episcopal church
Elm City. North Carolina."

MaiwerfJ-Tyad- aa ..... -
Klnstoh, N. C. May 4. A wedding

of much Interest ta people throughout
this section was that of Mr. H. -- D.
Maxwell nnd Misa Sadie Tyndall. the
former d -- Duplin . cwunty and 'therag lady 0 link UUU. The cere- -
monv Was Derfarmed nla-h- t bafore
last In the home of Rsv. W.' O. Bo--J
oeii. a i;niveraanat minister, . here.
The couple did not elope, hut came
here for a quiet marriage and . to
evade their frieads. Mr. Bodsll offl-elat-

v ,
'Mr. Maxwsll la ths son of Dr. J. r.

Staxeraill. a prominent physician, and
the bride Is the daughter of Mr. aid
Mra. La P. Tyndall of Pink Hill. Hhe
lav accomplished, pretty and popular'.
Both Mr. aad Mrs Maxwell ar so-
cially promiaent. They will reside at
1 be home of the groom In Duplin. '

tn connection with tha production
of coal in the I'nlted Kingdom there
were .!, accidents. austng 1,711
deat ha, last year.

A sped man of the kauri pins la
New Zealand, growing on Mercury
Bay. has a trunk ta feet- - In diamstsr
and Is said to be t.te years old.

ActlStonachs Are

Cisisiia k nay, SaVtaa ar a Wilms alihei
fcArie" ar Saasereee berasae

srld Irrttataa aaa taaaeara tke eVItrata
Iteteg ar a rtwaiffc. thee klao-rt- ac

ssd en nana ta proper artlna f tka
k. aaa NMliag t pmeably ale

raetka f tttt raa ef tHaark rmebt
fraaa arktrkt aa)4 ag-- r. Onltaary
aaMh-l- a aae SHxlk-iaa- l 11 nlsnu anaaaa la nrt raw, fnr they Inn th
auarr f tka tmnbl. the arid la ta
atuauH-k- , a daaaaa aa . Tb SHH
aiBac k airaJlaa. aad " forwaattoa
rnetd. aad tb bt tkiag far telapara ia a Waaneaafcl of btaaraard
aaaaaaata. e . alaipt aatacM. takva la a
llni versa er roM atr after, aatlsc.
whtck ea ealy setrall tb aria, bat
alas irp ao (a I, laamialloa tmm
ahk-- k arMtiy la atMr. Fveita wkifk
ernlaerlly re aa diatra aaay s aiswlk tstpcnUy If th ni I ftHaa-- 4
a Its a )ltta Maaraid ". wbt--
cas a Kbiaiaert rranj ar 1 aaa
eeeeta. abaaaa S kvt kasdy.

sabeth Duncan. Edith Pou. Mra.
inn evnd Ur, Horton and a. Cheehlra.

The Cracker vith a Preference

g T'i'A.'sjr TaamSMi'. rjs s. j .Vyith av j$!wXtayaaiayN'-kjdh- wyr ita.'av.'V ag. x

Wheat-i
ArorcitLiDvPURE PHOSPHATE

Mission or Natural FinishBatingRjwder
; It has higher leavening power 18-in- ch Seat, 42 inches Length.' Well hiade, strong-

ly bracedput up in your Porch. v.
-- ;

Miss Bertha Plcksrd has- - had charge
of tnualc here for past two years.

Ths medal for beet improvement
In music clans for 1114-1- 1. waa de-
livered by Mr. J. K. Bryan, tha medal
gulng to MiSa Mertle Poe.

Kerresnments, in the way 01 creams
wars aerved raltslng five dollar
and forty canta for aame which goes
to pay remainder of piano. 1

IM. and Mrs. K . T. Crnmpirr ,

'totertaina. :

Merry Hill. Mey 4 Dr. and Mra. B.
X. Crumplar delightfully entertained a
number of frtende Thursday evening
In honor of Hls Leila Blue of

N. C who is visiting Dr. and
Mrs. McUovgan. The guest wers
met at the door by Mlaa Kthrl Plarce
and Mr. Ueorge Harrell and tntrodue- -
ed to the recetvtng line. Miaa Blue,
Miss Mary flordy. Dr. and Mra
Crumpler. The living room and din-
ing room waa a arena of beauty. The
decorations being spring blossoms and
potted plants. The main, feature of
the evening waa a conteet la whli'h
Mies Kthsl Pierce wen the prise. De-
lirious- refreshments ajava eerved.

Music by several of the ladles added
much to the 'g.

'

ii'ltook..t!bitaWarf
Warsaw. Ma Mrs. rhaa.'

Chambers entertained the Kook Club
on Monday afternoon .In honor of her
hnuae guest. Mra. O. . O. ; Brown of
Chad bourn. N. C. 81 a taitlea for pro-
gressive rook were placed oa the
apaclous veranda. .Miaa Sallie Hill,
making the highest score wave award-
ed a ribbon aa a mark of honor, which
Mrs. H. r Pierce prossnted. Besides
Mrs. Brown, other out of town guaets
were Mlaare Hallla Bowdan of Wil-
mington, and Mary AycocsT ofRaf-elg- h.

-
A number, of young people from

here are attending the commence-
ment exercises of the James ftpruat
Institute at Kenanevllle.

Dr. and Mra. Clarence Poe ef Ral
eigh.- - were the week-en- d gueste-- of

Mr. and Mra. w. B. Ay cork at the
heme of Mra. Ayrock'a parents, Mr.
and Mra. L, P. Bt. --

' .
r-- JWK KKOMkTS. RtXTTAU
DrlighUnl MefaVcsl Evcwt at Loaa.karg

t'oUrge. '
Loulsburg. May 4. The" Initial

recital of the ssaln ntfraduatlng College was given by Miaa
Qlarta Jerome, of Aydlett. Monday
nlaht, and waa pronounced by the
large audience who heard her. m dut-tlnc- t

suoreea. ' 8he was aaeiated. by
Mlaa Maud Jennette. ef Ool4abero,
who eang Very eweetly.i "A erfect
Day." accompanied by Mlaa Brlnsoa.

Added to her many natural charms
of beeuty and grace. Miss Jerome has
received a thorough training la ths
school of evpreaaleB under the su
perb tutelage of Mlas Klha Hennln-x- r,

being one of her brightest pu-
pils.'

Mba Untie - Kerr and Marie
' leng.

Messrs. Jos Nash and William Jack-eo- n
were hr ft tk sccaaloa.

4
.viaa f iaa,TMa lauon via.

"Iixury and- - Neceeeity" formed the
Intareetlng subject of study of the
tlla Podrid. Book Club at the meet
ing yesterday afternoon with Mra.
VilMiam Moncure.

Thia subjrcl came wader the head

to -BisCuit

. '

' . ,
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ALDERMAN TOY

man any ocner
powder yet it
o pure that-eve-n

if you use
more than your
recipe calls for.
the flavor of
your baking
will be ai deli
cioui at ever.

L

a . yIe ar i
-- Tha awwthers Manufacturint Co., RIchsMttd, Vs.

Cardaa Hoss ttnd Notalet Any Sis sntl Legigth ,;.
- Carrogated, Plain, and Wire-wrapp-

ed - -l
' ;'

.r;'' Coma to Sa Ua Ws Can Says Yow Monay to

AVwrfar Shtlf af Taer Grtttr'i

....!.
i ........ r. ,.. . . ...tl.t
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DILLOH SUPPLY CO.NEW fiction Phone 753
r,.lanria Grewa-l'- p, Porter
Pol nna . .
Aoitriina a Bualneam. tlarrteon,
Man of Iron. Dehaa I .
st-I- Jin. Willala

KVfcRYTHINU YOU WANT IN
OflW Statloairry --t One- - Prtcre - OSice f'arnitare
liw Bouta Vol. l(7th report now on aale. Bend for new law Hat,

ALFRED- - WILLIAMS & CO.
We OIe Von Vuli k Smliv and Wilt lV-a- r Vo

RALKKiH. N. V. "

Spiuig Shoving Select Stes IZIneiy
MISSES REESE & COMPANY


